(means\m=+-\s.e.m.):2\m=+-\0\m=.\3\g=m\gTSH/l and 64\m=+-\5nmol T4/l (control); <1 \ g=m\ gTSH/1 and 133\m=+-\6nmol T4/l (hyperthyroid); 58\m=+-\6\g=m\gTSH/1 and 32\m=+-\6nmol T4/l (hypothyroid). The pituitaries were individually homogenized and the TSH isoforms separated by chromatofocusing over a pH range of 7\p=n-\4.Fractions were assayed for TSH by radioimmunoassay.
TSH from the control group was distributed into seven major peaks with pI values of (means\m=+-\s.e.m., n=6) 6\ m=. \ 9\ m=+-\ 0\ m=. \ 1, 6\ m=. \ 6\ m=+-\ 0\ m=. \ 1, 6\ m=. \ 2\ m=+-\ 0\ m=. \ 1, 5\ m=. \ 8\ m=+-\ 0\ m=. \ 1, 5\m=.\5\m=+-\0\m=.\1,5\ m=.\2\m=+-\0\m=.\1and 4\m=.\8\m=+-\0\m=.\1;7\m=+-\3%of the TSH had a pI of <40. Six peaks of TSH were conserved in the hypothyroid group (with pI values of 6\ m=. \ 8\ m=+-\ 0\ m=. \ 1, 6\m=.\5\m=+-\0\m=.\1,6\m=.\2\m=+-\0\m=.\1,5\m=.\8\m=+-\0\m=.\1,5\ m=. \ 4\ m=+-\ 0\ m=. \ 1 and 5\ m=. \ 2\ m=+-\ 0\ m=. \ 1), and 11\m=+-\4%of the hormone had a pI of <40. In contrast to the other two groups, only one major peak (with a pI of 5\ m=. \ 8\ m=+-\ 0\ m=. \ 1) was detected in the pituitaries from the hyperthyroid group; 13 \m=+-\5%of the TSH had a pI of <40. In the pH range of 5\ m=. \ 5\ p=n-\ 60, the per cent distribution of TSH was 58\m=+-\15 (hyperthyroid) compared with 17 \m=+-\3(hypothyroid) and 22\m=+-\3(euthyroid). Above pH6, only 25\m=+-\13% of the TSH (hyperthyroid) was present compared with 46\m=+-\5% (hypothyroid) and 45 \ m=+-\5% (euthyroid). Below (Wide, 1985a,Z>; Keel, 1989 , while euthyroid rat pituitary TSH has been separated into four isohormones with isoelectric points (pi) ranging from 8-3 to 6-6 (Yora et al. 1979 ). This heterogeneity relates to the composition of the carbohydrate moiet¬ ies (Baenziger & Green, 1988) , and the biological activity of these molecules is closely related to the extent of glycosylation, especially the sialic acid resi¬ dues (Berman et al. 1985; Amir et al. 1987; Keel, 1989) . Furthermore, the type and extent of glycosyl¬ ation also appears to influence the antigenic structure of the secreted glycoproteins (Sairam et al. 1990 ). (Argov et al. 1981) , although in some studies in which hyper¬ thyroidism was induced by large doses of thyroid hormones, a fall in body weight occurred (Ianuzzo et al. 1977) . In this work, the increase in body weight during the treatment period was lower (P<005) in the hyperthyroid relative to the euthyroid state. In the hypothyroid group, body weight at death was markedly (P< 0-001) reduced, as has been demon¬ strated previously for the rat (Ladenson et al. 1986 ).
In this study, the heterogeneous nature of pitu¬ itary TSH in the euthyroid and hypothyroid rat has been demonstrated. However, the most striking of the pituitary TSH found in the hyperthyroid group of animals. To our knowledge, this is the first demonstration of this marked and selective loss of isoforms of TSH under conditions of thyroid hor¬ mone excess and presumably suppressed secretion of thyroid-releasing hormone (TRH), the primary hypothalamic regulator of TSH secretion.
The distribution of TSH isoforms in the euthy¬ roid, hypothyroid and hyperthyroid rats described in this work is clearly dependent on the specificity of the antiserum used in the TSH RIA, and could change if different antibodies directed against different antigenic determinants were used. Never¬ theless, we were able to detect gross differences in the pattern of TSH heterogeneity in different thy¬ roid states, presumably reflecting altered glycosylation. The nature of this altered glycosylation is unknown.
The effect of thyroid status on the isohormone pro¬ file of rat TSH has been studied previously using the technique of isoelectrofocusing. Mori et al. (1984) showed that after thyroidectomy, TSH became more heterogeneous and TSH components with more acidic pi values became evident. In contrast, Yora et al. (1979) demonstrated that hypothyroidism in the rat was characterized by a decrease in the more acidic forms of TSH to a greater extent than the other forms.
In the present study, we observed the loss of one acidic form of TSH (pi 4-8) Administration of TRH in vivo and in vitro has been reported to alter carbohydrate structure (Mori et al. 1984; Gesundheit et al. 1987) , as well as to increase secreted TSH bioactivity (Beck-Peccoz et al. 1985; Menezes-Ferreira et al. 1986 ). However, Menezes-Ferreira et al. (1986) 
The amounts of TSH with a pi of <4 were 7 ± 3% for the euthy¬ roid group, 11 ± 4% for the hypothyroid group and 13 ± 5% for the hyperthyroid group. that hypothalamic hypothyroidism alters TSH car¬ bohydrate structures to less complex forms and in-vivo TRH administration normalizes these struc¬ tures in parallel with the return of serum free T4 to the normal range (Taylor & Weintraub, 1989 (Pekonen et al. 1981) . In a recent report, glycosylation of the a subunit but not that of the ß subunit was shown to be essential for expression of the domains involved in TSH immunoreactivity, as well as those controlling the bioactivity of the hormone ). In the case of the gonadotrophins, the more basic forms exhibit the greatest degree of in-vitro bioactivity (Wilson et al. 1990; Ding & Huhtaniemi, 1991) . The relationship between the pi of TSH isoforms and bioactivity has been studied by the pre¬ sent authors (Pickles et al. 1992 ) and has been examined in a recent report 
